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If You Get Jealous, Does That Make You
a Bad Person?
Hi,
OK, admit it. At least once in your life, when a friend of yours has had
something great happen to them, you’ve felt a ﬂash of jealousy. Or maybe it
was a tsunami of envy. Maybe you’ve even thought, “That lucky so-and-so!”
(But with a li le sal er language.)
Well, congratula ons. You’re human. And envy and jealousy are very natural
human emo ons. It doesn’t mean you’re a bad person. It just means you’re a
person!
But there is a completely diﬀerent way to handle someone else’s good news,
and that’s to celebrate it. A er all, what’s typically hiding underneath
jealousy is a belief that you can’t have whatever they’re having. So when you
get psyched for the other person, you short-circuit the nega ve emo on
AND the untrue belief. I know it’s fun to be ca y some mes, but trust me, it
feels way be er to be happy on someone else’s behalf.
There’s more of a pep talk about this whole idea in the “Celebrate other’s
successes” episode below.
Love,
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In Other News
Today is Make a Diﬀerence Day, and I had the chance to go on my local
news and talk about simple ways you can make a diﬀerence today, and
every day. Check it out by clicking on the photo below!

Your Stories
“I loved the podcast about celebra ng others’ successes, and sent a message out
to someone congratula ng them on something. So thank you for your wonderful
podcast!” And now I congratulate you on running with an idea and making
someone’s day.
“My 9 year old daughter and I are listening to your podcast together every
morning. It’s a great way to start the day together, connect, and share ideas!!” A)
I love this so much and B) why didn’t I think of that?
Par ng Thought
Yeah, I know, some mes someone else’s good news makes you feel like this.

